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CIRCUIT COURT-Sec- ond Dist.

RiMl KL n. TKIiKAJ.. Jodt..
JAMKMl. WSVII.I.R, Irtatrict Attorney.

In tharountv of Winston, on tho third Monday

.(January ami Jnlv, ml continue ela daya.
li ouiiaty of Uedorrtato. .a Hi. fourth Mon-da-

f January and July aud continue Malleoli

d"?t Mimtv of Noiubeo, on tbo third Momlity

afirbiary aud A usual, "l continue

i"ln"th cuntr of Kmpr, on tho aooond Monday

if Marca and'Nontombor, nnd continue twelve

'VitktMMtref Clarkoon tho foorrb Monday of
Mirck dSBtiBMr, cod oootinuo twolvo darn.

In llntouutvuf VTavno. on tlio oornud Monday
t( April sod oiiiauar, ud cuntlnno ail day.

In thnntv of Orooun. on tho third Monday of
Awll And (HiloUnr. and continue ti dTa.

hi Hi county of Marian. Flrat lliatrict, on tho
laird Monday of Jiino and ItwttmW. nod con
Una. nit in tho rWond lliatrict. on tho
fMirlli Monday of Juno and lwcouibor, andcontin-v-

oiv day.
In thaionntvof Hanroi k, on tho flrat Monday

if Mav and Novi.imImt. and continue twelve day.
In tjiaaounlv of Herriaon, on tlio third Monday

(Mar and November, oud continue twelve doya.
la lb ranat r of Jarkaoo. on the llrHt Monilny of

Jan. and coniliiue aix day, oud Doreluhor oud
Mitiane taflvo dayri.

CHANCERY COURT-SECO- ND DIST.
JSYI.VANU3 EVANS. Clmucollor.

Tb th rminty of Ij.ui1crtUl.u tb flmt Mmily
tf Jutfiikiy 1 July, ami tuMittiiuo twtlTd:yH.

In th oouutvot Nnwtan. ab th tliinl lioniiny
tUnnimry and July, and rmitlnuuMfx dnyn.

In (b cunut v of ilftitrirtli, on tlm firHt Monday nf
!,rnrv ni An cunt, and noittiuue mis dayn.

In thm Vtinntv ( HarriMon. on the awDl Monday
f Vnlirufti y anil AuKiiHt, and sontiuu nix day.
In thficnuutv ufJat-kNon- on th tbtnl Monday

f Krt,rury and Ansuat. and rantlntiit hIx daya.
In tlia artnly of Cli.rlie, ou th lirnt Mondity of

Mwrh and St4.rubr and oonliurtA ait dnyn.
In ilifi ranitlv of Jannor. n thn Mwnday

tfMNit h and M'ptmtitrt and nix daya.
In th t'oantv of IVrry, on lh ihirl Monday of

Marrli mid StttiMntnr, and 4'4nlinuo ix diivn.
In thn ruunfy f Mariim. Kimt IMMfrii-t- , on tlia

thi iJ Maaday u( My and NovrmlKr and continue
iji AntM. In thtt lMatrict. u th
Noiifiar of and November, and rontiima alx

In rliitrmiutv of Jim, on Oia firnt Moudiky of
A in il kmiI i h intiHr, nud ;niliuuHii daya.

In tb county f Covington, on tlm MtMind Mou
day in April nud (tftounr, and rHiitinna hix lty.

to the county of r renin, on Mm third Mondivy of
Ami) Mud 0'Mliir. and oonlitnio nil diiv.

In Hip ratnity of Siniltt, mi Itin fuoi-tt- Mmiday of
Aiiril And ftoltr, and contniiA aiv da.y.

lnttmroniity of Waynn, on Mm flrt Monday f
Mkv and Nttyttrabr and nix dava.
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Tiiom. S. Foui. J. I. Foi;i.
& rouu- -jjoico

ATT0KNKY8 AND COUNSKIXKS-AT- .

LAW.
nvautice in th count. is of Jai'kwMi

ftud Vlavviaon.

Offit: Scran ton, Mi.

' niY8lCIANANI8UUGKON,

Bmdtuce : Scranton,

Will pructirf at MiMa Point, 8cr.iutoiit
ruapjrntila Miid vicinity.

B. EVUKITTII.
ATTOnNEY-A- LAW,

(kranlon, .Vim.

Will practiru in all tUo rniirU of tlio
Rwond Judicial (liatricl, anti tlio Kixli rul
and Knpirma conrU of t be S(t.
QI1AS. S. MlCKIWirrilKK- -
ATTORNEY & C0USSEI)R

Scroaloa, Miti.

Ofllco at hia roiiilnnre.

It
ATl'OUNEY A COITNSELOR-A- LAW,

Afiuiaaiji;ii Cifjf, Minx,

Practice in lbs ouurU of tbe (iticoud
Jidicinl iliatiiul..

c 1LWOO- D-

ATTORNEY Sl COUNSEL')'! AT LAW.

AfM Via I, Vit.
ffclic) iit tbe coai-t- of Jack win, Itar-"a- ,

Hancock, retry and Greene.

J C VAUGHA- N-

DENTAL 8UR0E0.
0aa Sfrimf, Vim.

"Will attend to all utlla and practice
""H thadylfCoaiit.

"ltSICI 8"tI-- IIORACC rl4XmiCLU.
EAL & BL0031FIEL- D-

1T0RNE YS A COUNSEIX)R8-ATLAW- ,

AVraalm, Afiaa.
Will nraclic in ,u lh, eonria of Jiick-'"y- -

Ki partuer will coiitinae
.l1r,,c " Uia indivHlval capacity in

Jbe court, ot the Second Judiciul die--

JEWls II. CHAMPLI- N-

AlTOEJfEY-AT-LA-

r CkrutUm, Jia.
f m1!LU"m1 tofc"ne ib all IheOnrU

'au.nia of tit ,ni ,be .ynt
to!rf V' ntioa' jiveo to collru-- i

'm" ' 11 Uua aUioj the Mia-T-

Seaoot.

'ncau Gulf Hotel.

SiB8t.iB8 f0 your own cou nt7
r-, u.e jjkm.hjrat Star. Only!

"'Jcariu advance.
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In those days, says the Neie Lon-
don J)ay,ihe first exercise was read-
ing two verses from the testament
by tho older pupils, who had back
seats, while the small children
were nearest the fire. After tho
reading if tho teacher was a man
of prayer, he offered one. This
was done while the little ones were
roasting before the fire. Then be-
gan the exercises in Webster's
spelling book, the teacher in win-
ter pointing lo (lie letters with a
penknife, aud in summer with tho
point of his scissors, as they wero
more or less in use.

Thumps wero generally on tho
head with a thimble on the teach-
er's finger, if a lemalo. Then came
thesludyot a-- nb. Then read-
ing was begun with the maxim:
"Let no man put off the law of
Ood." Then as tho reader d

came Iho stories iu Web-
ster's spelling book of tho unfor-
tunate and silly dairy maid who,
with her mi.'k pail on her head.
calculated how many eggs she
would sell it lor ami what a line
dress she would buy, until, tossing
her head wilh these prideful re-
flections, down came the milk pail
to the ground and with it all her
sweet hopes. .

Then there was the moral slorv
about the boys stealing apples.
The farmer first tried to slop them
by throwing tufts of grass, but
finding them of no effect he threw
stones, which were more effectual.
The American preceptor succeed-
ed that book. The children were
given a recess, though it was not
known by that name. The boys

'went first by themselves, and af-
terward lite girls.

At recess Iho teacher mended
the goosequill pens, (he quills be-

ing picked up oftentimes while
the children were on the way to
school. They would be damp,
aud a split could not well bo made
to form tho Iwo nibs. If thero
were girls who could not learn the
"rule of three," tho teacher ex-
plained it during recess. Shortly
came n rap on the window lo cail
in all the children. Alter geogra-
phy followed a lesson in grammar,
forty minutes long, which none of
the children understood, but most
ol them hated, lluled paper was
not known. Tho father bought a
few sheets of paper, which were
stitched at home. It was of all
qualities. The teacher had to rule
Iho lines and keep busy mending
the pons. The ink was home made.

Later on came the Columbian
Orator and English Reader filled
with solid matter, not suited to
the wants of the learner. Chil
dren of 16, or about that age, got to
read very well, tho book passing
from class to class. The nirls were
generally the better readers. There
were no regular classes in arith
metic, but the books wereDaboll's
and Pike's arithmetics. No les
sons were given out, but a pupil
would get on as he could. The
teacher, if he could, would work
outa"um." He had a book with
tho problems worked out. When

pupil was troubled he would
copy it into a similar book on his
desk, and this satisfied both teach
er and pupil. But Ilia happiest
exercise was at the end of the
week ; reciting from the command
ments and Ihe catechism and tattles
of weights and measures. The
bonks of Iho old testament had to
be recited in order.

The enterprising Atlanta Journal
offered a prize for (he best sugges
tion within a prescribed ami short
compass, as to how a newspaper
should be run. There were be
tween three and four hundred 6ent .

in, but a lxy named Willie D.
Neal, won tho prize, and many an
old newspaper man could profit by
the sound principles which he
enunciates: "I'liblish the news
and not scandal. Keep its columns
clean, bright and newsy. Combat
error with Iruth. Just and fear
less in defense of richt, as God
gave me the ability to see the right.
Be the organ of no man, but Iho
organ f my party and its princi
ples. Seek lo educate and elevate)
Ihe masses. Endeavor to help and
not lo hurt humanity. Advocate
every honorable movement and
enterprise that tended to the up
building of my town, county and
State. Never misrepresent to gain
parly, personal or pecuniary ad-
vantage. Collect closely. Tay
promptly. Sj end jadiciously."

As Okkm5al OoJirosiTio.i.-Her- e
is Tommy's rrsiun of the Dx and
the Frog:" "An ox Irameled on a
frog and squashed him. His broth-
ers and sisieis ran home and lold
their mother, and she said, 'How
big was he?' and s.nJ, 'As big a
this?' and swelled herself tut ; and
thev 8 :id, 'If you do that again
you'll Ln;?t and I he old lulo done
it strain and Lulled. Murrel Ne?
t r tii.tkc a fuie (J j uts!!'.

1890.
FEMALE MFFRACE

It Will Kever c Tolerated la Hlsnlsslppl.

The Friars Point Coahomian
joins the great army of the press
which is opposing the adoption of
female sulfrago in this State. It
eavs :

With due respect to Mr. Fewell
and his effort to solve the franchise
question by extendindg to woman
the privilege ol tlio ballot, we are
compelled to raise our voice in op
position to a measure which will
throw woman into the arena of
political strife, invade the sanctity
ol the homo and destroy all that
is tender and pure there. We do
not onnose thisnrnnOKition throutih
a spirit of selfishness, or an exalted
opinon of man's superiority over
woman. Relieving that she is his
equal in inteligence, his superior
in charactar and his inferior only
in physical strength, we should
pause and consider well belore
makinga law which, when' put in
practice will destroy tho yery foun-
dation of our social organizat ions
and happiness. There are question
on which husband and wife will
surely differ, and could they, after
struggling and wrangling with
each other over jmlitical issues,
present to their children that pict-
ure of love, happiness and unity
which ia so necessary to the form-
ation of the character in t he young ?

No! tho union of the heart will
surely succumb to the introducion
of politics into tho family. It is a
rrrnvo auestion.

Besides, we do not think this
measure at all adequate to perpet
uato intelligent white supremacy
There are other methods to reme-
dy this impending evil without so
much danger to our social insula
Hons. On the other hand, wo bo
k'ivo it would increase the diffi
cultv and only add coals of fire to
tho volcano now mouldering be-

neath the surface, for lo extend
this privilege to women, even with
a property qualification, would
bring such a phalanx of ebony
lined cyprains to the polls in the
river counties as would swallow
up in an overwhelming majority
tho increase gained thereby in the
hill counties ol the State.

I'uttino on Airs. J udge Morris,
delegate from the free Stale of
Wayne, is a very attentive and
faithful member, and believes in
Hie Convention doing something
that will be effective in regulating
suffrage. After patiently listening
at tho reading of plans aud engage
ing in their discussion, the Judge
relaxed when the (Jonveniion ad- -

jurned Friday eve, and proceeded
at once to array hiinseii in "pur
ple and fine linen" with his new
hat. coat, vest, pants high-heele- d

alios, hand-painte- cravat and at
tractive boutonaire, the Judge
looked the "gayest of the gay,"
and come of the jealous members
said he had become a candidate
agaiust Judge Ctrisman for posi-

tion of ladies man ol the Conven
tion.

It is unnecessary to say that
Judge Morris is a Widower and a
great ladies man. Any one could
lell that at a glance, lie couldn't
hide the fact il he wanted to, and
he don't want to. Clarion-Ledge-

Non-Partisa- n Historiks. The
following from the Tupelo Ledger
voices the sentiment of the press on
Iho question of school histories.

It is tho duty of those selected
to adopt a series ol school books in
the different counties of the State
to see that a history is selected
that will give n fair and impartial
account of the late war. A history
that by coloring of some of the facts
and suppression of others, leaves
the ?mpre(-8io- upon I he iniuas i

the Soul hern children that their
parents were traitors, should find
no place among the books ol our
pnblic schools, and it ia due those
who engaged in the late war in be
half of the South, as well as to our
selves, that a fair and impartial
statement of the events of the
great conflict shall be given lo the
children now being educated.

The Canton PicJte sizes the Con
slitutional Convention lhu:

"About one half ol the delegates
in mo i;onsmunonai uonvonuon
are intellectual giants, one-fourt- h

of lair or average intellect, and
the balance ahout as small as they
make 'em. Every litter, has iu
runt"'

Ma," said Jimmy Johnson, "I
don't think 1,11 ask God to keep
me from swearing liuont
do anv good."

-- Why I Myron."
4.V. ii ......fti'f Rut I'm... tn- -.e, " v. - - - r

ing to ask him to make other peo-

ple good, so I won't have to sw ear."

The Nita, crevatae is said lo have
cost t lie peot'le of Louuiana
f.VtWo.iHK).

SEPTEMBER 12,

"You arc weak yet, aren't you,
Mr. Lee?" How angry you ought
to be wilh me for having been Hie
cause ol all your trouble. But
you'll hurry up and get well by
Eanter, won't you?" And she
childishly laid her cheek against
Hie hand she held. "Do you know
I am going to married on Easier
Monday, and I waul you to come
to my wedding."

"Oo lo her wedding! Ootoher
wedding !" lie said it over In him
self, thou the room grew dark and
everything seemed uncertain, and
he fainted.

"Ills warm and he is still so
weak, and I suppose 1 talked him
to death," she said lo Mary, who
came in answer to her alarmed
calling.

Mayy was quick wilted and she
knew prelly nearly what had hap-
pened, and she tild "Teddie" all
about it that evening and said she
loved Willie, of course, but she
thought he had treated Rachel bad-
ly, and maybe this would be a les-
son to him.

For several days Willie was too
wead to sit up again in the easy
chair, He seemed helpless and
unconcerned as lo whether he got
well or not. Helen had not been
to see him since Ike night he faint
ed. She was busy with her wed
diug preparations and just slopped
at the gate one day to ask if
he was belter and wondered if
Mary thought he could come to her
wedding.

"Wo 1 don't think he can go,"
Mary said nud she said it coldly,
aud Helen did not come again.

It was the day of Helen's wed-
ding. Willio hoard the carriages
roll past on (he pavement and he
turned his face lo the wall and the
tears came into his eyes, that had
been strangers to tears lor years,
Rachel had brought, in a boquet of
liiasler llowers and placed I hem
on his table. There were violets
among them: everylhing lore
mind Imp of her, Just in the dusk
of Iho weiiing Rachel herself
came in. Sho piuii-e- d a moment
al the door to see if he was asleep,
and as hit eyes were clood sho
concluded that he was. She sat
down on a low stool and as her
faco was partially turned away
from him Willie opened his eyes
and looked at her slyly.

He never thought Rachel pretty
belore. In fact, ho had never
thought much about her, but now
as sho sat between him and the
fading light he noled Hie round
nes of lu-- r cheek, her white
throat, and the prelly brown curls
around her face and neck.

"I wonder if 6he would do just
as Helen did had she been in her
place," he said lo himself. "Would
she have como here and made me
love her aud then have cruelly
told me she was going to be mar
riedf Yes, I suppose she would;
women are all alike, coquettes,
every one of tiiem."

Rachel was thinking over ner
life, and by some strange, unex- -

phunahlu mesmeric sympathy
Willie s mind went back over the
oust Ion. What a friend she had
always been to him and Mary, and
how brayelv she had fought her
own battle of life thus far. "She
is a noble little woman," he said to
himself, "and I wish I was worthy
of her." The clock struck and
Rachel started up. Sho drew a
sighing breath, paused a moment,1
then stooped over him and lightly
touched hts Iins with hers, lieiore
ho was aware what he was doing
he had passed his arm around her
neck and pressed her head to his
brenst. "Do you then love me,
little Rachel?

Thev sav love is eloquent by
whomever spoken, and Willie was
certainly eloquent. The love that
was tshul up in cis heart all turned
and told itself seemingly without
his aid to Rachel, aud when Mary
came in she found toem Billing
hand in hand, a new light in their
faces.

When the June roses Mo6som
there will be a double weddinzin
the little cottage and "Tetldio"
and Willie will both bo happy.
Willie has gone back to his car.
He says he likes the road and likes
the work, and blesses the dav that
good fortune came to him through
misfortune.

A well known asricultural writ- -

er and stock breeder says: Stat is- -
tic. have oroved that lu the fouin
during the lat three yeais wool
hapaidoO perceni. lor growing,
while cotton has not paid more
limn 5 lo 7 ner cent., and then it
must be recollected the sheep have
been manaced on such a poor, mis-

erable system that, double this
amount of iirofil could be made by
an enlightened method uf treat-
ment, and mutton of the very best
quality could be sold annually,
which would enhance profits far
beyond anything the Western

s have any ideanf; mutton
and wool would produce more
millions than eolton ever diJ.

The bool of runs down
at l tic htel.

astou oo mnovan liiic:
11 Y Kl.LA WIIKKI.KK WILCOX.

Don't look for the flaws as you go through
lite;

And even when you ttnd thorn,
it is wiso mid kind to be somewhat bliud

And look for the virtue behind them.
For tho cloudiest ulght has a hint ol light

Buniowhura in its shadows hiding j

It in hotter by far to hunt for star,
Thau the spots on the sun ubiding.

Tho enrront of lifo runs over away
To tho bosom of God's great oconn.

Dont eel your fotco 'gainst tho river's
co u mo

And thiuk to alter its motion.

Don't waste a curse on tho universe
Remember, it lived before you.

Don't butt at the btoria with your puny
form

llut iKsnd aud lot it go o'er yon.

The world will never adjust itself
To suit yon wtiluis to the letter.

Some things must go wrong your whole

. litis long, -

And the sootier yon know it tho bettor.
It is tolly to fight with the Infinite,

And go under at last in the wroxtle.

Tho wiser mail shapes into God's plan
As tbe water shapos into a vessel.

WILLIE LEE.

His name was Willie Lee, Init no
one llionglil of calling him Willie
except his siiiler. Willie was poor
and homely. His hair whs whal
might be called a blue while, his
eyes were pnlentul without expres
sion, and ho vtns altogether a
very plain person. He and his

Mary had a litilo house on
the outskirts of the city near I he
cht barns. Ilin close proximity (o

Ihe barns dottbl less was Whittled
him to think he would become a
car conductor. At any rate ho did
become one, and Mary, as she
used to be weeding in her litlle
garden beside the street, would
look up and see him pasr and say
to herself:

ilrm't lift iunt look fine
with those blue clothes and brass
buttons?"

iiiu .itAi.,ii rvmlil not see
that the navy blue of tho clothes
painfully brought out tlio McKiy
pallor ol hid faco and made his
sleepy eyes dimmer. To her lie
was handsome and tho uniform
m ado him handsomer. Mary wan

lo uniform, lln.ru was it polico-ii- ,

ib. it mi for whom hIip

had the highest regard, ami in the
evening when elie would go out lo
walcli lor Willie s car go vy on us
loct. inn tlm luilicfiiiaii used lo
nntnn t, l lluniT ATPP. I 111! P il I ft 1111(1

n - o
she would tell him what a good
Uya.. Willie was.... , 1 .

The men at me oarns uiu not
know much about Willie, lie

not. nt their i':illiriiirs in
Iheoffice and stables and sungHiid
danced ana joKea as tne outers
did., Half of them did not know
his name, bill the time keeper said
his car whs always m inuu uu
tlm . i - I k he turned over were
alwuvF. right in number.

Willie's uaeser.gers uiu not jikc
him either. They said ho opened
and lell open the door in winter
and shut itin the heat of summer.
He made tliem sit close on the

and gravest offense of all he
would make the men go inside the
car when there was room Instead
ol standing on the rear platform

All a I. : . I
Ill a CroWtf. iJl twrveu iu
m.tL-- a Itim iinitmuilair. Kt ill he never
1 1 1 (1 II V - -

Violated a single rule ot thecom-i.hm- v

tmil iIih keenest "stiotler''
could never have reported him lor
a single misdemeanor.

Willie dul not line gins, lie
used to say to Mary, "Girls are a
nuisance. I wouldn't let one el
lUm ,r..t nn mv ear it I could
helnil." There was no use trying
lOgellipa nutation Willi imnr, ne

A neiehbor. rosv
cheeked Rachel Moore, had loved
Willie ever since they were child-

ren and played in tho dust of the
road belore tno cny nau umycii
down to them. Willie liked
liachel, too, aficra fashion, very
much as he loved ilary, but he
never thought of marrj'iS her or
anv one else. Mary used to say
to him. "Willie, suppose 1 suouiu
dio, what would you do fnr a
housekeeper r Mary aiun 1 1 iudk
of dying, she was thinking of the
policeman, ana wiuie w un- -

Rpr. "Don't talk about such ab
surd things, Mary." That was all
ii.. ui laiaH i .ii tii pvpr rect'ive'j.

Vof it v tlimuch a rrirl thalir
Willie a lite was cnangeu. uow
these women do change our live,
some in one way and some in an- -

.itherl Willie was superstitious.
He aid ho was unlucky every time
he ran on car No. 113. A man had
shot himself in it oi.ee, and anoth-

er had (alien off the Trout plallorm
and broken his leg, and Willie was
always having trouble when he
was on it.

One February day car 113 start-
ed from the barn at it usual hour
wilh Willie Lee as conductor.
Everything went on well all day
and Willie was flattering hinifell
lliat he was going to escape ill
lucli lor once, but the lurks .irotiml

her presence. It was nearly ntght
and a rain set in, a rain that froze
to everything and made tho Irack
very 6lippery. A young lady wh
often went down on Willie's car
asked to be lelt off at the avenue
and Willie rang the bell.

yito stepped off but as fate
would have it another car was
coming from tho opposite direc-
tion, the irack was slippery, a new
driver was managing tlio brake,
and luslpad ol slopping, as is the
usual etiquette in such a case, the
car came on. Willie, standing on
the step took in the situation at a
trlance, and though ho was always
tdow ho made this the exception.
Ilo jumped from tho car and -t

threw the girl from the Irack
junl in time to save her, tut he
slipped and fell and was ground
under the hor.vea feet and cruel
w heels. Then then the car slop
ped and the passengers crowded
out and around him.

"Is ho dead? 01 is ho dead?"
cried theuirl whom he had saved,
and she knelt down beside him.
took off his cap and brushed lite
damp hair back from his forehead.

"No. he is not dead," aia a po
I iceman, Mary's policeman, who
happened for once to be where he
was needed. "lie lives just below
here. We will carry him lo the
house." They picked him up and
carried him genlly into the little
cottage. Mary was overcome with
Iriirht and would u.tve lainled had
not "Teddie" been there lo asture
her that Willie was all right, 'only
hurt a bit."

Tho next day tho young lady
whom Willie had snved came
down in her carriage to see how
he was. She swept in through
Mary's little kitchen like a queen,
and Rachel, who was sitting on
the step of the back door, lookeil
at her in amazement ; at the long
sealskin clonic and the aiamonil
in her ears. 'My. ain't shegrand?'
she said lo herself. ' I wonder if
Willie knew her before? I won
der if he would have jumped right
in front of two great big horses
and a car it I had been in her
place?'' Jealous little Rachel!
Of course he would havo done it
just the same had lite person been
the lowest ol tne lowiy.

Day after day Helen Carpenter
came to inquire alter "llie brave
fellow." a she called him, aud
when he began to g':t liutlcr she
brouuht In in flowers uud hot house
fruit, and all sorts of things that he
could noleat, and would nol have
dared to had he wanted tue:n

She brought him books, loo, and
read to him by the hour stuff that
ho did not hear. He did not car
for books, but he liked to look at
tier as she sat bv his side leaning.
Ho liked to hear the tone ol her
voice and smell the perfume of the
violets she always wore, and alter
aw hile her daily visit was w hat he
lived for and looked forward lo.
When it grew warmer he began to
sit up by the window in an easy
chair she had sent Ironi her own
home, and she would come and sit
on a slool'at his feet and talk wilh
him about herself and her daily
lifo until she made him her ahject
slave and he loved her with a love
that only such pcoplo have who
have never loved before.

She was the light of his life and
he fortrol that he was poor and
homely, athing that he had never
forgot ten before, that she was as
high above him as tho hcavcus are
above the earth. When ho held
her little icweled hand in his, as
she sometimes allowed him to do,
he would have been willing to
have died for her a thousand times
over.

Rachel was entirely forgotten.
She would come in sometimes to
see him, but he would always be
sleepy or watching for Helen and
would not lalK lo ner. une uays
Mrv rw r.er ?vea filled With
tears, and she put her arms around
her. "Don't cry, Rachel, he will
see the light by and by," she said,
and Rachel broke down and sob-

bed, "I used to think ho cared for
me, but he don I now."

One dav Marv said to him, "Wil
lie, 1 dotiT. think you treat Rachel
just right," but he never neata uer.
Willie was a long time getting
well. Another man had taken his
car, but the superintendent aid he
was at liberty to go back any time
when he was able. The policeman
too. was in a hurry lor Willie to
rrnt well. Mary had promised him
that the friendship begun last year
over the onion beds should termi-

nate in a happy wedding, and he
had been scanning intently the
hotife hunters' directory lor a suit
able place lo put his bride just as
soon as she wouiu consent to ie
enma hia.

One day Willie made up his
mind to tell Helen when she came
again j.ist how much he loved her,
and when she came in and at
down al his feet and looked at him
u itli her rrcat luiunl dark eyes
lull of lender solii iludo, and asked
turn how he was, he look her hand
and attempted to peak but could
not.

Jf. A. R. LAWRENCE & CO,

UNDERTAKERS
... .MOSS POINT,. MISS., .

Keep Constantly on Hand
n complotn Htock nt Unilnrtiikn'a
Ooodn, Hiid ia propitmd to lill oil or-
ders for lliirial CitHk;tH and Cuhoh,
mill tho IntuHt. stylus uf Mntulic, Ma
hominy and Roiwwood Coitioa. Alan
every Kade ol cliaup Colli iim.

All orcloia by MoK"lI''' or tfllfphonc
will have our prompt itttcnt ion.

Our Personal Attention
at ftuii'i uIm, wllb llhiirhe, will be n

wlion dmiri'il Kt lciiwumlile rufitit.
llandqnortKra at tho rViaa I.ivkry Htaiii.k.

Woaa J'oillt. t.-.t- Ti, lHrtl.

8 Camp Street, New Orleani,

WATC IIMAKE It,
And Dealer in

FINE WATCHES.
Every sort of wutolien mpuiroil. Jewel

ry miule to onler. lJiuiiioudi re w t in
neweat ai.vlo. All at reasoiiublo prices and
fully j;u:min tvcil.

April i 1MU0. ly

V. 0. BECHT,
SCRANTON, MISS.,

Barli.rilairire.ssr.
lliivirir Imilt ii new, coinrortiililo iiml

eoiumoilioiis bmbor Hlmp, i am prepureil
to anvil ciixiou.nra ill the Im1 iniinnor
poiojiblo and at eity jii ices. None but

Flrst-Clas- o Artists
nro employed in my caliiblialiiiiont, and
cuhIoium. can rely iihiii biii; pivniplly
ami aitialieully nerved. SbaviiiK,

nliuuipooini;, dyoiiiK, ele.. don.
hi tlio beat Htyla. Cimtouiera will always
Hud my Tonaorial l'arloia neat uud clean,
and uoilte attouliou iuaiirotl.

F. U. UECIIT.

TUB GKEAT
liOii !ht ii lo mid lViislivillo U. It.

THROUGH TRUNK LIKE

ISnl woen the Cities of
MUClSIfATi,

LKXISUTOS,
LOVlSriU.K.

aVAXSVIlLK.
sr. lucis

And the Cities ot
SJ&HV1U.K,

XOSTnOMKRT,
MUttlLKagH

SEW ORI.K A y
XV 1 T II O 17 T CI II A m f.' r,

ANO WITH KI'KEIMJNRIVAI.KO.
Shortest and Quickest Route

Fion Mow Orlcano, Holiilc & Montgomery, to

ITorth.East&West
Tii11inin n.lra "ithontchaniro loNoah.
1 U'arSrt, iuum,,. cjm,,0
aati, t;hicafo, wittioot hutoaochaugo to all

I'oi'lhrrn A: II:ilcrn tllit.
. THKOUUII COACH KH

From Cbaitauona and Nashville to Ht.

Iinia, couuoctiUK direct tor Cities in tbe
NorthwoHt.

IMMIGRANTS Becking homea on the
line of tbia road will receive apeciai low
ratea.

See ajrenta of this Company for rates,
motet, etc or write

C. 1. ATMORK, O. P. 4 T. A..
Louisville, Ky.

IIIUIIIIIUVVIIUI 1.1-- 1
DILOXI, Fall 8 So

This hotel ia now open aud prepared to
aoconunodate all w ho wish to spend the
winter on the Gulf Coast. Rule reason-
able. P. J. JiONTROSS,

Proprietor.
November 8, 19. 3M

Job Printing:.
u'i? rpivT

At tnwair full! Ilttin ftlav
wbci-- in tbe South, Cards.

. IMr mMM Pftat- -
. I.i. IMonLa Pamnli.

lt muuI vr other das
of priu. int. iciirt as your
ertfrs. balialktrt'on pivcu.

Job Printing:.


